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the Turkey creepingunder it. A long train of barley, corn, or
someother grainis then laid on the ground,leadinginto the trap;
the Turkeys gatherup the grain till they arrive at the trap, when
they follow the bait and creepunderthe rail; as soonas they discover the predicamentthey are in they becomeso alarmed that
they appearat onceto loseall instinet; there is nothingto prevent
themleavingthe trap the way they camein, but they seemto not be
awareof that, and remainstupidlystaringaboutthem till they are
captured. In consequence
of this known stupidity of the Turkey,
trapping is prohibited in Canada, as tending to exterminate the
breed, the Turkey usually wandering in flocks or families, and
the whole flock being thus generally taken at once; whereas,if
they are shot,the chancesare •hat someone of each brood will
escape."
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LESShasbeenpublishedabout the birdsof Oklahomathan about
thoseof any other statein the Union. It seemsadvisabletherefore
that a record shouldbe made of the notesmade duringa seven
months'

residence there the winter

of 1883-4.

The

center of

observations
was the town of Caddo,on the M. K. and T. Ry.,
twenty milesnorth of Denison,Texas. The countryat that time
-- the ChoctawNation-- wasdevotedprh•cipallyto the grazingof
beef cattle. Right in the town of Caddo there were a few small
cottonand cornfields,but a half mile in any directionbroughtone
to the openrange,neveras yet overstocked,
and scarcelychanged
from its conditionbeforeit was trod by the white man'sfoot. Much
the same could be said about the timber.

There were no forests

anywhereand no evergreens. The country as a wholewas well
grassedprairie, but every little 'branch' was fringedwith brush,
and when enoughof thesehad united to make a permanently
flowingstreamits bankswerelinedwith a thin fringeof trees,which
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widenedas the stream enlargeduntil it becamea bottomland of
tall fine hardwood timber.

Such a bottomland

existed six miles

southof Caddoalongthe Blue River and many of the observations
here recorded were made in this timbered area.

It had never been

lumberedand the few enormousblack walnut logsthat had been
marketed- logsso large that twelveyoke of oxen'were required
to haul a singlelog- had made no impressionon the tract as a
whole. In fact the conditions,so far as land birdswere concerned,
were the same as though the country had never been settledma-kingit all the more desirablethat bird notesmade at that time

shouldbe publishedfor comparison
with conditionsas they exist
today.

The writer reachedCaddoAugust27, 1883and left thereApril 8,
1884. Although bird observationswere a side issue,yet close
watch was kept of the ever shifting bird population,severalhundred birdswere collectedfor purposesof identification,while a bird
diary extendingovermorethan eightyfoolscappagesservesas the
basisfor the followingnotes.
Migrating birdswerepresentduringthe first weekof September;
Barn SwallowsandNighthawkspassedeacheveningandSeptember
10, Tree and Cliff Swallows with Cowbirds were cmnmon in

migration. Other dutiespreventeda visit to the heavy timber of
the bottomlandduringthe wholeof the fall and the notesto the end
of Novemberpertainto a strictlyprairiecountry,but it seemsprobable that September14-21 was the height of the fall migrationof

warblers. September15, first rain, endinga dry spellthat had
lastedsincethe middleof June; September21, first ducksof the
season-- a flock of Mallards.

Scissor-tailedFlycatchers,Swallows,

and Nighthawkscontinuedto drift by the last ten daysof September and disappearedearly in October. Meanwhile Cowbirdsand
MourningDoveshad graduallyincreaseduntil by October10, the
former were in flocksof 100-150 birds, and the latter were at least

five times their Septembernumbers. On tiffs last date the first
flock of Canada Geeseappearedand flocksof Flickersbeganto
passin migration. October15, first large flock of Meadowlarks,
about 150, drifting southeast;October 26, first flock of Horned
Larks; November 3, first flock of Robins.

By November 6 the Brewer's Blackbirdsand Purple Grackles
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which came in late October had increaseduntil they and the Cow-

birds were presentin multitudes. The first week in November
brought the first visitorsfrom the north of the Tree, Song,Whitecrowned,and Harris'sSparrows,Junco,Myrtle Warbler,andRubycroxvned
]Kinglet.
The trees had shedabout half their leavesby November 9, the
first norther of the seasonNovember 13 froze water slightly and
strippedoff many more,while a real northerNovember26 tore off
most of the remainder.

The first hard rain of the season, December 3, marked the be-

ginningof the wet season;the 'tanks' were filled for the first time
sinceJuly, and December 13, the lowlandswere half-floodedby a
down pour. A norther and everything frozen December 19; a

temperatureof 74ø on December23 and freezingthe next day;
real winter fronl December24 to January 27, with zeroweatheron
January 5 and q- 4ø on January24.
The Longspursbegan to arrive November 17 and increased
November 26; after the hard freeze of December 19, the most
commonbirdswerethe Junco,Tree Sparrow,and Brewer'sBlackbird. All through December the Cowbirds, Red-winged Blackbirds and Meadowlarksgradually decreaseduntil by Christmas
they had ceasedto be conspicuous.The lowestebb of bird llfe
wasDecember24-January15; after that date, in spiteof the cold,
Blackbirdsbeganto increaseuntil by January20, both they and the
Horned Larks had doubled in numbers.

McCown's Longspurcame January 19; the first spring song
of the Meadowlark washeard January 21; still further increaseof'

Blackbirdson January23, followedby Cowbirdstwo dayslater.
First springsongsof Red-wingedBlackbird and Song Sparrow
January 29, when springbeganwith a rush, the temperaturerose
ß
to 72ø and in two daysmore there was no snow,ice, or frost anywhere. On January 31 there was a fine chorus of songfrom a

dozendifferentspecies,
while the Mallard and Green-winged
Teal
returned to the tanks and a few flocks of ducks passednorth.
Within the next few days the grassstartedand the SpringBeauty
openedits blossoms.
February 6-14, a secondwinter.
SavannahSparrows,HornedLarks, and Smith'sLongspurs
were
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abundant February 13, and the next day appeareda flock of not
lessthan a thousandLapland Longspurs. Innumerable Savannah

Sparrowswere present February 16, with the first ChestnutcollaredLongspurs
andLe Conte'sSparrows. By Febmark'18,the
latter were present in hundreds,while the Longspurs,Savannah
Sparrowsand Horned Larks showeda decrease. The remainder
of the Longspurs
andHornedLarkswith all theLe Conte'sSparrows
left the night of February 19, with the Red-wingedBlackbirdsand
SavannahSparrowsshowingmuch decrease.
The woodlandbirds on February 23, showednot much change
from their November condition,exceptan increaseof Field, Song,
and Fox Sparrows. On February 26, Robins, Red-wingedBlackbirds, Brewer'sBlackbirdsand Cowbirdswere commonin migration and a flock of Sandhill

Cranes went north

at an immense

height.
Real spring beganMarch 5, with a maximum temperature of
79ø, the arrival of the Purple Martin, and with a 'cloud' of Redwinged Blackbirds. The bulk of Juncosand Harris's Sparrows
departedthe night of March 9, but were replacedMarch 15 by large
flocksof Fox, Harris's, and SavannahSparrowsand Brewer Blackbirds.

The leastbird life sinceFebruary 1 was on February 22, though
at this date SavannahSparrowswere very abundant, but left in the

next 48 hours. In the woodson March 25 Ruby-crownedKinglets
and Blue-gray Gnatcatcherswere common. At the end of the
next ten daysa few Savannahand Lincoln'sSparrowswereabout
that were left of the winter visitants. During these days there
occurredthe principalmigrationof Shorebirds,GreaterYellowlegs
and Upland Plover beingespeciallyabundant,while vast numbers
of Sandhill Cranespassednorth during the day.
I left CaddoApril 8 and madeno bird notesafter April 4, at which

date the migrationof warblersand of the more commonsummer
birds had scarcelybegun.
1. Podilyrnbus podiceps. PIED-BILLEDGREBE.--NOt rare as a migrant, springand fall; oneSeptember22, 1883; most likely to be found on
the ' tanks' which were so small and shallow ;ha; ;he birds had scant eranee

to use their powersof diving and long distancesub-surfaceswimming.
2. Anas platyrhynchos.
MaLLanD.--One of ;he few ducks which
remained through most of the winter. It was seen September21, being
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the first duck of any kind to arrive in fall migration on the tanks. Ducks
were never commonowing to the entire lack of marshes and permanent
water. When everything froze in January all ducks were forced to leave
the openprairies,but mallardswere found alongthe Blue, January 12 and
they returned to the tanks January 31, at which time a few flocksof ducks
began to pass in northward migration.
3.

Chaulelasmus

streperus.

GADWALL.-- A few flocks were noted

in the springmigration from February 19 to April 2.
4. Mareca americana. WIDGEON.--The first flocks in spring were
seenFebruary 19.
5.

Nettion

carolinerise.

GREEN-WINGED TEAL.--

The hardiest duck

next to the Mallard. It was seenin the fall October 6, and remained in
small flocksuntil all the pondsfroze in January. It returned in a few days
and had already becomefairly commonmoving northward by January 31.
A flock was seenApril 2.
6. Chen hyperboreus hyperboreus. SNow GOOSE.--Probably no
Snow Geese wintered near Caddo, for they were not seen until spring
migration was well under way. Then on March 10, two large flockswere
seenflying north and they immediately Becamecommon,five large flocks
beingseenin the afternoonof the sameday.
7.

Branta

canadensis

canadensis.

CANADA

GoosE.--

The

first

goosewas seenin fall migration October 10, and for the rest of the fall the
specieswas commonflying over toward the south. None alighted near
Caddo, but somemust have wintered not far off for they were seenevery
few days all winter. The winter of 1881-2, geesewere extraordinarily
abundant near Caddo and hundredswere shot for their feathers, the bodies

beingthrownaway. The next winter they wererare and the sameduring
the winter of 1883-4. But this latter winter they were numerousa hundred
miles west of Caddo. Canada Geesewere commonMarch 3, 1884, migrating north againsi a strong wind, and flocks passed daily March 9-16.
A hard thunderstormbroke at 11 P.M. April 1, and a flock of geeseovertaken by the storm, alighted in a dooryard at the edge of town. Hunters
say that this is later than usual for them to be present.
8.

Ardea

herodias

herodias.

GREAT

BLUE

HERON.--Three

were

seenFebruary 11, but they probably had not wintered in the immediate
vicinity as they are reportedto remainonly in the mildestwintersand that
of 1883-4 was anything but mild. Not seenagain until the regular spring
migration began on March 18.
9. Grus moxicana. SANDHILLCRANE.-- Naturally a bird of the open
country, the sandhill crane was a commonmigrant both spring and fall at

Caddo. The first• a flock of five, passedover November6, followedon
November 11 by three large flocks that flew over southward with much
noisein the middle of the day. This was only two days before the first
norther of the seasoncarried the temperature below freezing and brought
down many leaves. The cranesdid not return until February 26, when a
flock of sixteen went slowly north in the late afternoon at an immense
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height. Several flocks passedMarch 3, 16, and 22, and vast numbers
dotted the prairiesand passednorth in largeflocksApril 1-4.
10. Rallus elegans. K•NG RAm.--A single bird shot November 1
constitutedthe only recordfor this species,which couldfind scant accommodationsto its liking around Caddo.
11. Oal]inago delicata. WILSON'SSNIPE.--Never common; a few
scatteredbirds were seenfrom October 16 to November 6; the first spring
migrants appeared March 8; and they were present in some numbers
March

12.

12.

Totaxtus

melanoleucus.

GREAaqSR YELLOW-LEGS.-- Seen

in

small numbersMarch 11 and March 25• and the} becamecommonApril 4.
13.

Actiris macularia.

Sro•rED SANDr•rER.--

There was no suitable

country to tempt the migrant SpottedSandpipersto alight and they were
found only a few timesin smallnumbers,October1-16.
14.

Charadrius

dominicus

dominicus.

GOLDEN PLOVER.--Not

nearly so common as was to have been expected; a few were reported
March 12 and a singleoneseenMarch 25.
15. Oxyechus vociferus. KILLDEER.-- The killdeer of coursenested
near Caddo and was easily the most conspicuousmember of its family.

It wasnotedall the fall, but wasmost•commonOctober1, afterwhichtime
the numbersbecamegradually lessuntil by November 6 nearly all were
gone; the last was !N•ovember
9. A singleone was seenPebruary 22, but
not many appeareduntil a week later. By March 5 they had become
common and noisy and were most numerousMarch 15.
16. Colinus virginianus virginianus. Bor-wHiTE.--Abundant resident; favorable conditionsfor both food and shelter existed along every
little branch and the number of covies was correspondinglygreat. No

better quailhuntingcouldbe foundanywherethan existedthe earlywinter
of 1883 alongthe edgesof the bottomlandof the Blue River. The Redtailed I•Iawkshoweverseemedto be fully asdestructiveto the quail asthe
sportsmenand by Christmasthe covieshad becomeseriouslyreduced.
17. Tympanuchus americanus americanus. PRAIRIECHiCKEN.The opencountryaroundCaddowasespeciallyadaptedto the needsof the
prairie chicken and they were one of the commonbirds. Some 18-20
covieswere reared within a radius of a mile of the town and by September
24, thesehad beg•lnto unite into larger flocks. At least a hundredwere
seenin one smallfield November 6. In the early fall while they were in the

• originalcovies,theywouldlie wellto a dogandgavegoodsport. A• the
flocksbecamelarger the birds becamemuch more wary until by early
Decemberit was di•cult to get within even rifle shot. Each flock had
sentinelsposted on commandingelevations,and when these gave the
alarm the whole flock was off and seldom flew less than half a mile before

alighting.
18. Meleagris gallopavo silvestris. •VILD TURKEY.-- Very common
in the bottomlandsa few miles from Caddo. On November 5, twelve large

oneswerebroughtinto town asthe spoilsof a forenoonhunt by oneparty.
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19. Zenaidura macroura marginella.
•VESTERNMOURNINGDOVE.
--In the late summerand early fall, the mourning dove occurredeverywhere in singlebirds and pairs. By September10, they had begun to

gatherin smallparties,and soonafter this it wasevident that their numbers were being increasedby arrivals from the north; from September28
to October 9 they were at least five times as numerousas the summer
population. During the dry spell from September 10 to October 1, they
visited the tanks in ]arge numbersevery evening,but as soonas the rains
camethey spentthe nightson the topsof the hills. By the first of November all the large flockshad goneand only a few scatteredbirds remained.
The last one seenwas November29, but they werereportedoccasionally
throughout the winter and returned in spring migration February 23,
though in the spring they were far lesscommonthan in the fall.
20. Cathartes
aura septentrionalis.
TURKEY VULTURE.-- An
abundant summer resident and equally common throughout the winter.
In fact this speciesand the Black Vulture were sonumerousthat in the fall
and early winter when cattle feed was good and dead animals were few,

thesetwo specieshad hard work to get a living. They couldbe seensailing
overheadin greatflocksseekingfor food, or sitting in longlineson the fences.
An animalkilled in the morningwouldbe pickedcleanby night and there
was great quarrelingwith somefighting over the carcass. After the snows
and freezing rains came cattle began to die by the hundred, and before
spring more than 15,000 died within 30 miles of Caddo. Then, particularly in March, scarcelya Vulture was ever seenin the air. They became

soparticularthat they wouldnot toucha carcass
on the prairi%bu• selecting those that had fallen in or near timber, would gorgethemselves,fly
heavily to the nearest tree and stay there until there was room in their
bodiesfor more of their disgustingfood.
There seemedto be considerableincreasein the numbersof the Turkey
Vulture during October,especiallyOctober18-20, and probablythis is the
time that migrants from the north arrived.
21.

Catharista

urubu.

BLACK VULTURE.--Common

resident

and

though varying in numbersfrom week to week, this variation is probably
due to wanderingsin searchof foodrather than to any real migration. Its
numberswere on the wholesomewhatlessthan thoseof the Turkey Vulture;
usuallyboth speciesflockedtogether,but on January 16 a flockof 27 was
seen composedentirely of Black Vultures.
22.

Elanoides

forficatus.

SWALLOW-TAILED KITE.--Common

.both

in migration and in summer. The first arrived in the springApril 1.
23.

Circus

hudsonius.

MARSH HAWK.--The

most common winter

hawk, indeedthey were twice as numerousat Caddo during the winter of
1SS3-4as all other hawks combined,and were in the proportionof about
three brown-coloredto oneblue individual In the springthey fed largely
on Blackbirds. They were seenmany times to try to catch smallerbirds,
but always failed.

24. Accipiter velox. SHARP-SHINNED
HAWK.--A not rare winter

resident;seenJanuary12at theBlueRiv9r.
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25. Accipiter cooperi. COOPER'SHAWK.--A
for the first time in the fall on September17.
26.

Buteo

borealis

borealis.

RED-TAILED

[Auk

toct.

winter resident, seen
HAwK.--A

common

winter resident; as many as eighteen were seen Christmas day near the
Blue River.

27. Haliaeetus leucocephalus. BALD EA•LE.--A
alongthe Blue River; seenthere January 12.
28.

Falco sparverius sparverius.

winter resident

SPARROWHAW•:.--One

of the

commonerhawksthroughthe winter and probablya resident. It wasseen
September22 and by March 3 most of the wintering birds had departed
and only three individualswere seenfrom then to March 15. On November 7 a Sparrow Hawk was seenchasinga Shrike- dog eat dog.
29.

Strix varia varia.

BARRED OWL.-- Resident and the commonest

owl or at least the one mostin evidence. The pelletsthrown up at onetime
by an individual of this speciescontainedparts of a Brewer Blackbird, a
Cardinal Grosbeakand a Le Conte Sparrow.
30.

Otus asio asio.

SCREECU OWL.-- A common resident.

31. Speotyto cunicularia hypogaea.
BURROWING OWL.• Does
not occur right at Caddo, but is a commonresident thirty miles to the
northwest.

32. Conuropsis c&rolinensis. CAROLINAPAROqUET.--Accordingto
the early naturalists,this specieswas formerly abundant throughoutmuch
of easternOklahoma. A sharp lookout was kept for it every time that the
timbered districts were visited, but none was seen. A stuffed one was still
preservedthat had been shot near Caddo severalyears previous. In 1882
a largeflockwasseenabout 18 milesfrom Caddo; other smallerflockswere
reported from time to time, the last being January 15, 1884 on the Blue
River about eight miles from Caddo. They were, of course,resident.
33. Ceryle alcyon alcyon. KINGFISI{ER.--Resident, though not so
commonas in many otherparts of the country.
34. Carnpephilus principalis.
IVORY-BILLEDWOODPECKER.--Resident and not consideredby the local hunters as any great rarity. Seenon
two visitsto the heavytimber of the Blue River -- November29 and January 12.

35. Dryobates villosus villosus.

HAIRY WOODrECKER.--Common

resident.

36.

Dryobates

pubescerts pubescerts.

DOWNY WOODrECKER.----

Commonresident; thesetwo woodpeckers
wereabout mediumin numbers
as comparedwith the other species,exceedingthe Yellow-belliedand Redheaded,and beingexceededby the Flicker and the Red~belliedW•oodpecker.
On January12 abouta dozenwereseenin two milesalongthe Blue River;
they were already beginningtheir spring drumming.
37. Sphyrapicus varius varius.
YELLOW-BELLIEDSAPSUCKER.Rare winter resident; seldommore than one seenin a day's tramp. It was
not seenin the fringesof timber along the branches,but was found every
time the heavy timber of the Blue was visited.
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38. Phlceotomus pileatus pileatus.
PILEATEDWOODPECKER.--In
the larger forestedareasof the river bottoms,a fairly commonresident.
39. Melanerpes erythrocephalus. RED-HEADEDWOODPECKER.-A winter resident and one of the rarest Woodpeckers. A party of eleven

flewover town September12, evidentlyin migration,and two morepassed
by September18, flying at a great height. A very few were present all
winter in the timber along the Blue.
40.

Centurus

tarolinus.

RED-BELLIED

WOODPECKER.--

Resident

and the most abundant Woodpeckernear Caddo; some 50•60 were seen
November 29 in a three-mile walk alongthe Blue River.
41. Colapies auratus auratus.
FLICKER.--None were seen until
migrants beganto appear September18, but it doesnot follow that the
speciescouldnot havebeenfoundearlierhad the heavy timber beenvisited.
No more migrants seen until October 14 when they became common.
Through the winter along the Blue they were next to the Red-bellied in
numbers,beingmost commonthe last of Novemberand lessthan half as
common in the middle of the winter. They were still present in fair
numbersMarch 15, but by March 25 had nearly all departed.
42. Colaptes cafer collaris. RED-SHAFTEDFLICKER.--A fine male
was collectedJanuary 11, being the first one seen. None of the local
hunters to whoIn it was shown had ever before seen a Flicker with

red

wings, so it evidently is an uncommonvisitant to the district. The next
day it was found fairly commonnear the Blue and when this forIn and
auratu• were heard calling alternately as happenedseveraltimes during
the day, the note of collariswassomucheoarser,rougher,and heavieras to
be instantly distinguishable.The so-calledhybriduswasalsonotedat the
stone time and place and both forIns remained common the rest of the
winter.

Thus at Caddo, auratus arrived early in the fall and was a common
winter resident; few, if any, bred there. After auratushad practically
completed its fall migration and settled down to winter numbers,co•laris
and hybriduscame in together, and during the coldestweather all three
were found in about equal numbersin heavy timberland, though collaris
was perhapsthe most abundant. All three forInswere still presentMarch
15, but collarisand hybridusleft a few days later.
43. Chorderies virginianus subsp.? NIGH•rHAWK.--A few were
alreadypresentthe first of Septemberbut whetheror not they were smnmer
residentscouldnot be told. By September9 southwardmigrationwas
well started; an increasewas noticeableSeptember18 when they were
most common. Their numbers slowly decreasedand the last was seen
October

44.

10.

Archilochus

colubris.

RUBRY-THROATEDHUMMINGBIRD.--w Seen

only twice,onebird eachday, October7 and 8.
45.

Muscivora

forficata.

SCISSOR-TAILED FLYCATCHER.---A

com-

Inon breeder, scattercd over much of the country; gathering in flocks
,September11; inovingsouthwardin the early eveningSepteinber14; the
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height of fall migration was September20-22, the flocksseemingto start
for their night's joun•ey, just before dark. The morning of October 6 a

flockwasseenwhichhad arrivedduringthe previousnight; they werevery
restless,werenot feeding,left during the day, and were lhe last seen. The
next springthey appearedat Caddo,April 11.
46. Tyrannus tyrannus. KINGBIRD.--Though of coursethe Kingbird must nest in that generalregion,none were seenuntil September10

andthenonlythreebirds. Twomorewereseen•thenextdayandfouron
.September14. This completesthe record for the wholefall.
47. Sayornis phoebe. P•CEBE.--A rare migrant and still rarer
winter resident. None were seenuntil three birds in migration October 1S,
paused for a few minutes in town and then hurried on southward. No

more were seenin town but a few spent the winter in the heavy timber
whencethey appearedMarch S, March 15, and again March 25.
48. Otocoris alpestris praticola.
PRAIRIE HORNED LARK.--The
appearanceof a largeflockOctober26, markedthe arrival of this speciesin
its xvinterquarters. They soonbecamecommonand remainedin fairly
constantnumbersuntil the real winter of January when they doubledtheir
former numbers. When the earth was coveredFebruary 13 with a half
inch of fine frozensleet, the Horned Larks seemedto be having a hard time
to get a living. The air wasfull of swiftly flyingflocksthat alightfi•gonly
to start again before the last stragglerhad fairly touched the ground. A
decideddecreasewas noticeableFebruary 18 and two days later not a bird
wasvisiblein the fieldswherethey have been commonall winter. Others
in less numbers soon came to take their places and about March S the
flocksbroke up and the few remainingbirds were seenin pairs.
49. Cyanocitta cristata cristata.
BLVE Jx¾.--None were seen
until on October 18, a flock of 1S passedover flying south; seen again
October 25. No more were noted until the timber along the Blue River
was visited November29; there they were found abundant, in fact.they
were.everywhere and kept up a constant showerof acornsfalling 6n the
dry leaves. At least 150 seen in a three mile walk. At one time when
passingthrougha groveof treeswhichhad no acornsnot a Jay wasvisible.
Some of the heavier woods near the smaller streams were visited December

25, and no Blue Jays were seen. The part of the woodswhere they were
most abundant on November 29, was visited again January 12, and less,
than a dozenwere seenand scarcelya soundheard. The same conditions
were found on a subsequentvisit February 23, and much the samewhen
another si•nilar stretch of bottomland

was visited March

25.

50. Corvus brachyrhynchos brachyrhynchos. CRow.--In early
September,the Crows were scatteredsingly over the country and probably
representedthe birds that had spent the summer in the vicinity. By
September22, they beganto show a decidedincrease,and then remained[
constant in numbersfor the next month; aftcr that, they decreaseduntil
during the coldestpart of the winter only a few were seen.
51. Molothrus ater ater. CowBnm.-- Already commonby Septem-
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ber 1, in flockscontainingboth malcsand females;from September26, to
October 9• theseflocksincreasedin size until they contained100-150 birds
in a flock. The increasecontinuedfor the next month untilby November2•
they were present in multitudes swarmingover the cornfieldsand around

the barnyards. Then they decreasedrapidly and only a few were seen
after November 15. These few remained through the winter and on
January 6 seemed to be nearly through with the winter molt. The first
male in fu.ll spring plumage was seenJanuary 17 and two days later there
was a marked increasein numbers, about half the birds being in bright
black plumage.
The bulk of male cowbirdsbegan to arrive about January 22 and they
were common for a month and then about February 20, they seemed to
passon north and after a few days their placeswere taken by new flocks
from the south composedmostly of females. They were never commonin
the springas in the fall and their springnumbersat the mostformedonly a
smafl fraction of the mixed Blackbird

flocks.

Few were seen after the first

of March, and a singleone March 23 was the last.
52. Agelaius phceniceus subsp.? RED-WINGEDBLACKBIRD.--The
first flock appearedSeptember 10, the specieswas not yet commonby
October 9, and even by November 6, not more than ten flockshad been
seenin all. Two days later they becamemore commonand by November
16 they were abundant and equal in number to the Brewer's Blackbird..
Thesemixedflocksgradually decreaseduntil by December25 there werefew
flocks of more •han a hundred birds.

Yet these small flocks were scattered

so numerouslyover the countlT as to make the Blackbirdsamongthe most
numerousspecies. The last of December the femalesof the Red-winged
Blackbird were hardly a tenth as nmuerousas the males. On January 22
the first increase over winter numbers was noted; still further increase
January 29 and the first springsong. Severalflockswere passingnorth in
migration February 16, and by February 20 quite a share of the birds had
passedon north. More flocks flew by heading north February 25, still
principallymales,thougha few femaleswereseenFebruary 26 and about a
tenth of the flocks on this date were young males. On March I it was
noticed that the local flocks fecdin• around town during the day, were
flying to the woodsfor the night. Nothing of the kind wasseenduringthe
wholeof the winter, the birdskeepingall the time in the opencountryaway
from the timber. A cloud of Red-wingedBlackbirdswas seenfor the first
time in the spring March 5, and on March 11 a similar cloudpassedby at
noon as though in regular migration. Within a few days they began to
decreaseand by March 20 had becomesorare that for the rest of the month
only small parties of 6-10 were seen.
53. Sturnella magna magna. MEiDOWLiRX.--Though probably
resident, they cannot have been commonin the fall for they were not noted
among the largenumbersof Western Meadowlarks thai, swarmedover the
countryin the fall. It wasnot until Januaryi I that this form was certainly
identified; by January 31 it was in full songand the songsof the eastern
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and westernformscouldoftenbe heardin the samefield. It wasfairly common in migrationFebruary 16, but was never commonas neglecta
was in
the fall, and the migrantspassedon north in the courseof the next ten days.
A few additional individualson March 8• were the last ones certainly
identified.

54. Sturnella neglecta. WESTERN MEADOWLARK.--A resident,
but muchlesscommonin summerthan in migration. It beganto flockin
the earlyfail andby September22, theseflockscontained15-20individuals;
the size of the flocks increased until on October 15 a flock of about 150 was

seen; a little later the birdsweremostnumerousin flocksof 200-500. Then
they rapidly decreased,until by Christmasonly a few small partiesof 3-6
remained sitting on the fences, silent and disconsolateas if debating

whether to continuesouthor to stay. The first springsongwas heard
January 21 but there was not much increase in numbers until about

the middle of February. Thesemigrants soonpassednorth leaving few
breedersremaining for the summer.
55. Euphagus cyanocephalus. BREWER'S BLACKBIRD.--Nearly
all the time this was the most abundant

Blackbird.

That

it sometimes

nestedthere was proved by the fact that in early Septembera scarcely
fledgedbird was caught that must have been reared in the immediate
vicinity. The first flockscameabout October20 and increasedso rapidly
that by November 6-8 when they were most numerousthey swarmed
everywhere. Then they gradually decreaseduntil by November 26 they
were lessthan one-third of their highestnumbers,but even at this they
were as numerousas any other species•not exceptingthe Juncosand Tree
Sparrows. By Christmasthe flockshad becomestill smaller,many small
partiesof 6-10, werethen seenand fewflocksof over a hundredbirds. The
spring ' song' was first heard January 9 and the male that uttered it was
alsogoingthroughthe regularfeatherrufflingand swellingof the mating
season.

Females at this time were rather scarce and even as late as Febru-

ary 26, whenthe winternumbershadbeensomewhatincreased
by migrants
the flocks were still at least three-fourthsmales. Additional migrants
cameearly in March andby March 15,the Brewer'sBlackbh.dwasthe most
numerousit becameany time in the spring. Nearly all left during the
next week,and the remainderbeganto pair.
56.

Quiscalus

quiscula

serious. BRONZED GRACKLE.---Became

commonOctober20, and increased
slightlyto November8; then decreased
so rapidly that all were gonein the next four days. When most common
they were not one-tenth as nmnerous as Brewer's Blackbird.

None

seenat any time throughthe winter, which is rather strange,considering
howmuchfarthernorththis species
wintersnearerthe Mississippi.
57. Carpodacuspurpureus purpureus. PURrLEFINCH.---A party
of about 15, on January12, werethe first seenexcepta few two dayspreviously; two were adult males in full breedingplumage,but no songwas
heard from any of them. They never becamecommon,but renmined
through the rest of the winter until March 18, and were in full songby
March

15.
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GOLDFINCH.--A common winter

resident, seen after November 12 in small parties of 6-25 birds. They
remained fairly constant in numbers through the winter, the last being
seen March

59.

25.

Calcarius

lapponicus

lapponicus.

LAPLAND LONGSPUR.-

None were seenuntil a suddencold snap in February coveredeverything
with frozenrain; then on February 13•three were seen; the next day they
werepresentby hundredsif not by thousands. They swarmedeverywhere
for a week and then 'on the night of February 19, with a clear sky and a
south wind, they disappearedas suddenlyas they had come.
60. Calcarius pictus. SMITH'S LONGSPUR.--Came November 17,
when there was hardly a sign of approachingwinter and the leaveshad not
all fallen from the trees. .They became commonNovember 26, when the

secondnorther of the seasonbroughtmany birds from the north, and they
stayed through heat and cold, ice, snow, and rain, until the bulk left

February 19 and the last February 26. They did not increasein numbers
the secondweek in February, when the Lapland Longspursbecame so
abundant,but they were still commonon February 19 and the next day
not one was to be found. The only birds seen after this date were a few

flying north on February 26.
61. Calcarius ornatus. CHESTNUT-COLLARED
LONGSPUR.--Among
the hundredsof Lapland Longspursthat camein February were a few of the
Chestnut-collared. The first were seenFebruary 16, lessthan a dozen in

all andtheyremained
onlya fewdays;theywereseenagainFebruary18,
but on February 20 couldnot be found nor were they seenagain later.
62. Rhynchophame.• inooowlli. McCowN's LONGSPUR.Seen only
once,when a flock of 40-50 birds was found February 19.
63. Pooecetes gramineus gramineus. VESPER S•ARROW.--First
identified with certainty in the fall on October 14; flockswere present therest of the month, but these soon passedon and the few stragglersleft
disappearedsoonafter November 9. None were seenthrough the winter
until a spring migrant -- a singlebird -- arrived February 25. No morewereseenuntil March 11, when they becameat oncecommonand remained
sountil March 19; still presentMarch 25, but in greatly decreasednumbers.
64.

Passerculus

sandwichensis

alaudinus.

WESTERN SAVANNAH

SPARROW.-Was already commonSeptember7, and remainedso throughout the winter, but was much less numerous during the coldest weather

than either fall or spring. A decidedincreasewas noted on February 13,
and the next day the birds were common,scattered in parties of five or less.

all over the fields; two dayslater their numbersstill further increased,only
to decreasein another two days and to diminishby at least one half in two.
days more. They became rather uncommonthe last week in February,
but were commonagain March 3 and abundantby March ll. On March
21 the SavannahSparrowsoutnumberedin the openfieldsall otherspecies.
combined,and were still more commonthe next day, when in a singlefield
there were certainly not less than a thousand, and probably over two,
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thousand, individuals. They could be seen and heard on all sides all the
time. The next day the numbersremainedthe same,while the day follow-

ing a walk over the samegroundrevealedtwo birdsonly. A few were still
presentwhen the observationsceasedApril 4.
65.

Ammodramus

savannarum

bimaoulatus.

WESTERN GRASS-

HOPPERSPARROW.--Thoughof courseit had been present long before, it
was not identified until October 29, and was conunon November 5. It
left soonafter, and was sorare through the winter that the total recordwas
two birdsDecember25• oneFebruary 9, onea weeklater, and oneMarch 1.
The first spring migrants arrived March 3.
66. Passerherbulus leccntei. LECONTE'SSPARROW.--Though undoubtedlywintering not far distant, it was not seen at Caddo, until a
dozen or more were noted February 16. T;vo.days later it was abundant
in all the openfields,most of these birds leaving the night of February 19;
two individualson February 26, were the last seen.
67.

Chcndestes grammacus

strigatus.

WESTEP2•LARK SPARROW.

-- Was commonSeptember1, scatteredsinglyover the fieldsand roadsand
had evidently been there all summer. It left by September10, and had
not yet returnedwhenthe observationsclosedthe first of April.
68.

Zonotrichia

querula.

I-IARRIS'SSPARROW.--The first seen were

two in town November8, onewith black head and throat patch, the other
with no black feathers. Severalwere seenNovember16 and a smallparty
November 26. In the bottomland along the Blue Rivcr November 29,
not a one was seen•but in the bushesfringing the smaller streams, they
gradually becamemore commonuntil by Christmas they had becomethe
most common species. They were in small parties scattered along the
branchesand would keep flying ahead of a personuntil several of these
partieshad united to make a flockof 40-50 birds. On December25, about
one male in a dozenshowedthe black head and jet black throat, while half
of the rest began to show black feathers among the brownishonesof the
throat

and breast.

They wereleastnumerousfrom aboutJanuary15 to February 23. Up to
February 18, no real black-headedbird had beenseenin the spring, though
all were showingblack-feathers on the crown. By March i some of the
males were in full ph•magc. By February 26 they had becomecommon
again in their northward migration showingthat many winter to the south
of Caddo. These returning birds spreadover the country more than did
the winter residentsand on March 5 a large party was seenfeedingon the
ground in a barn yard on the prairie.
On January 3• they began to appear in town, and on January 7 when
some bird seedwas thrown out near the house,a party of some20 Itarris's

Sparrowsalmostmonopolized
the free lunch. Itarris's Sparrowhad two
notes,onea clearwhistlesomethinglike that of the White-throat,and the
other a queer chuckle, while a few days later a third note was distin-

guished
like onetryingto say' chink' and ' peep' at the sametime.
By the middle of January the three Zonotrichiashad settled into their
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regular numbers; the White-crowned was the least commonand was found

almostentirelyin weedpatchesin town and on the edgesof the prairies;
the IIarris's Sparrowcamenext in numbersand mostof them kept in the
ttfickets along the small streams, a few coming into town and still fewer

into the heavytimber; the White-throated,the mostcommonof all, kept
strictly to the bottomlands.
The IIarris's Sparrowsremainedabundant all winter and on February

23 a fewwerefoundin the heavytimber, thoughstill keepingfor the most
part to the bordersof the woods.
The bulk of the winter residentsdepartedthe night of March 9, but their
placesweretaken immediatelyby migrantsfrom the southin suchnumbers
as to make the specieson March 15 more commonthan it had been any

time throughthe winter. But they left as quicklyas they had come,and
a singlebird seenMarch 25 was the last.
69. Zonotrichia leu½ophry.• leu½ophry.•. WH•TE-CROWNV.
n StARROW.- A single male in full dress November 9 was the first noted. The
numbersincreasedgraduallyuntil by November29 the specieswascommon
alongthe brushy streamsnear Caddo, but on that day was found in small
numbersonly, in the heavy timber along the Blue. A norther on Decem-

ber 19, frozeeverythingsolidandbroughtan increaseof White-crowns,but
these continuedsouth soonafterwardsand by December25 the species
wasrare. It remainedsothe rest of the winter; it waspresentall the time
but seldommorethan two or three seenin oneday. There wasno increase
of numbers as spring opened and the last was noted on March 11.
70.

gonotrichia

&lbi½olli.•.

WH•TE-•HROA•V.n SPARROW.-- This was

one of the most abundant birds in the woodsthroughoutthe winter. It
was not noted near Caddo during November,but when the heavy timber
was visited for the first time on November 29 it was found to be the most

common bird there, and evidently must have come several days earlier.
It was scatteredthrough the woodsin parties of 10-25 birds, most of the
flocks being of the former size; several hundred birds in all were seen.
Though the numbersdecreasedsomewhatduring Decemberand January,
yet it continuedto be the most commonsparrowin the woodsthroughthe
whole winter and to February 23. During all this time not one was seen

in town,whereall the other sparrowscamefrequently,but on March 5 its
clear springsongwasheard in the village. By this time the bulk had left,
and on March

71.

25 the last one was noted.

Spizella

monticola

monticola.

TREE SPARROW.----The first

werenotedOctober31, but they had probablyarrived with coldsnapof a
few days previous. They had increasedby November 6 and after the
norther of December 19, they became one of the commonestbirds. In
the fields and along the edgesof the woodsthey were more commoneven
than the Junco,but in the heavy timber they were outnumberedby the
White-throated Sparrow. By throwingsomebird seedon the southporch

of my houseJanuary7, wc had a wholecolonyof sparrowsin plain sight
right underthe window. A party of sometwenty I•arris'sSparrowsalmost
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monopolizedthe free lunch, but one bright Cardinal came occasional]y,
with a few White-crownsin plain brown head-gear,while the still more
humble Tree Sparrow made up for its lack of beauty, by keeping steadily
at work and devouringmore seedsto the minute than any of the others.
The numbersof the Tree Sparrowremainedunchangedthroughthe rest
of January and to February 26. They seemedto have decreasedby March
1, and the bulk probably left the night of March 9; by March 11, only a
few were left and none were seen after this date.

72. Spizella passerina passerina.

CHIPPINGSPARROW.--Should be

a breedingbird at Caddo,but nonewerenoteduntil late in October,and
even by November 6 not many had been seen. The speciesnever was
common, and although a few were seenin December and January it was a
decidedlyrare bird through the winter. Spring arrivals had not yet been
noted the first of April.
73. Spizella pusilia pusilia. FIELD SeARROW.--Seemsnot to breed
at Caddo for none were seen the•e until several appeared on October 6,
from which time they increasedslowlyfor the next month, until they became fairly commonand then remained so throughout the entire winter.
With the opening of spring February 20-23, migrants from the south
caused a notable increase,but these passedon almost immediately taking
with them the winter visitors and before March 25 all had left.

74. Junco aikeni. WHITE-WINGED JUNCO.--On February 21 one
was shot in my yard in town which was a perfectly typical specimenof this
form in its highest and brightest plumage. It was in companywith a
second,and had beenseenseveraltimespreviouslysinceits first appearance
February 14. A singleone seenMarch 7 completedthe winter's record.
75. Junco hyemalis hyernalis. SLaTE-COLORED
JVNCO.--A single
bird appeared October 25, but no more were seenuntil a small party came
November 7, followed November 16 by a further increase. They became
common November

26 after the second real norther

of the season.

After

the next nprther December19, that froze everythingsolid, the Juncobecame one of the commonestbirds of the prairie. It was still common
December25, but rduch less than the previousweek and it soon still
further decreaseduntil, during January and February, while not exactly
rare, yet it was far from common and remained so until its ranks were
swelledby spring arrivals February 23. The largest flocksof the whole
seasonwere seenMarch 1, the bulk of thesebirds departed the night of
March 9, and most of the remainedfollowedthe succeeding
night. So
completelydid they leavethat on March 19 only a singlebird was seenand
another one March 26 was the last.

76. Melospiza melodia melodia. SoNG SPARROW.--Not only did
it not breed at Caddo, but it was not seenthere until late -- November 6.
It wouldhave been expectedmuch earlier, but so conspicuous
a bird could
hardly have been overlooked. Two days later it had becomefairly com-

mon, and on November29 it was one of the commonbirds found in the
heavy timber alongthe Blue. It waslessnumerousthere a month later,
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but still remained all winter among the more common birds. The first

full song was heard January 29, and two days later it was a prominent
memberof a bird chorusfrom a dozendifferentspecieswhich was as voluminousas one wouldexpectin the height of springmigration, Arrivals from
the south were much in evidence March

11 and as in the case of several

other of the winter residents, the spring birds passedon within the next

few days and took the winter birds with them. No SongSparrowswere
seenafter the few scatteringindividualspresentMarch 21.
77. Melospiza lincolni. LINCOLN'SSPARROW.--Not noted in fall
migration; a singlebird seenFebruary i and as springmigrationhad not

yet startedit had undoubtedlywintered. One was collectedFebruary 9,
but up to and includingMarch 11, only sevenbirdshad beenseen,showing
how rare it is during the winter. Then suddenlyon March 15, it became
commonboth in town and in the woods,only to leave for the most part in a

few days. When the recordclosedon April 4, it was presentin about
one-third of its highest numbers.
78.

Passerella

iliaca

iliaca.

Fox

SPARROW.--Not

an abundant

winter bird but still fairly common,and almostconstantin numbersfrom

the latter part of Decemberuntil springmigrantsbeganto arriveFebruary
23.

The first fall arrival was noted December i and the last March 15,

on whichday migrantswereabundantonly to disappearat once.
79. Piprio erythrophthalmus
erythrophthalmus.
TOW•EE.-The first was noted October24, and the speciesdid not becomecommonbefore the middle of November, but by November29 it was present in full
numbersscatteredcommonlythroughthe woodsalongthe Blue River, for
the mostpart in pairs of a male and a female,many of the malesbeingas
brilliant in dressas ever seenin spring. The numbersdecreasedby half
as the migrantspassedon, and left the speciesrather commonthroughthe
winter until the migrantsreturned March 8. The increaseof numberswas
of short duration, and a long walk on March 15 revealed only three birds
while the last was seen March
80. Cardinalis
cardinalis

25.
cardinalis.

CXRm•XL.--Abundant

resi-

dent. During the fall, cardinalswere found amongthe thick tall weed
patchesaround the cotton fields; they were silent and so shy that they
wereseldomseen,shelteringthemselves
in the almostimpenetrablemassof
foliage. During the latter part of November,whenmostof the leaveshad

fallen,theyretreated
to thethicketsalongthestreams.Heretheystayed
in great numbersuntil real winter when they beganto flockinto town, and
as long as snow lasted they could be found everywherearound the houses
where not one had been seen for several months.

A dozen Cardinals to-

gether,with the snowfor a background,madea moststrikingandbrilliant
picture.
81.

Passerina

ciris.

PX•E•)

Bv•c.--An

abundant

breeder

at

Caddo, but all had left before this record began the last of August and
none had as yet returned the first of April.
82. 8pizaamericana.
D•CKC•SSEL.--Quite common September 14,
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but none seenlater than September25, and they had not yet arrived the
first of April.
83. Progno 8ubi$ 8ubi$. PURPLE MARTIN.--Fall migrants had for
the most part departed before the last of August, but a few were present
the first week in September and the last left September 12. A party of
five arrived the afternoon of March 5, but disappeared in a few minutes
and did not return until March ll.
They were still far from common
March 19 and had received no further increase by April 4: evidently not
a commonbird at any time.
84.

Potrocholidon

lunifrons

lunifrons.

CLIFF

SWALLOW.--Dur-

ing the eveningsof the last of August and early SeptembeL swallowswere in
sight almost continuouslymoving southward. In August the Barn Swallow
was the most numerous, later its numbers decreasedand the Cliff Swallow
became most common. In late August the flight began about 5.30 and
lasted an hour; on September 13, the first group passedat 5.10 and the
last at 6.10. In addition on September 10, probably a hundred Cliff
Swallows were seen during the day circling over the town. At 8 A.M.
September25, about thirty Cliff Swallowspassedin one flock goingrapidly
south; and for the next two weeksCliff Swallowswere seenabout one third
of the morningsand one half of the evenings,in numbersfrom five birds to
200, about nine-tenths of them heading straight south and the rest flying
about in search of food. The last was seen October 9, and none had
appeared the next spring by April 7.
85. I-Iirundo orythrogastra.
BZatN SWALLOW.--For several evenings the last of August, many barn swallows passed flying westward,
probably to spend the night at a lake not many miles distant. Their
numbers steadily diminished until by September 13 the Barn and Cliff
Swallowswere about equally numerous. Three Barn Swallowson September 19 were the last of this speciesseen,nor had they been seenagain by
the seventhof April, though on April l, they appearedat Gainesville,Tex.,
only a few milesto the southward.
86. Iridoprocno bicolor. TREE SWALLOW.--Never common,but a
few were seendaily mingling with the flocksof the other swallows,until the
last was noted September 13. It also had not appeared by the first of
April, thoughby this time it was already presentas far north as Chicago.
87. Bombycilla codrerum. CEDAR•VAxwING.--The first birds, a
flock of about a dozen, were seen November 29. A few remained through
the winter, but they were quite rare and showedno increasein the spring.
88.

Lanius

ludovicianus

oxcubitoridos.

WHITE-RUMPED SHRIKE.--

A resident, and one of the commonestbirds; seen almost constantly,
sometimessingly, but more often in pairs and sometimesfour and five. Its
numbers decreased decidedly after the advent of cold weather, but it
still remained commonthrough the winter.

89. Vireo griseu8 grisous. WaITE-EYEDVIREO.--Never common
and had already left before the last of August. Returned March 25 when
three were collectedand two more seen; all were in fu]l loud song.
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90. Vireo belli belli. BELL'SVXREO.--A singleone collectedSeptember 8, was the only bird seenin the fall, and it had not yet comein the
springby April 4.
91.
LER.92.

Corapsothlypis americana usnese. NORTHERNPAR•LA WARBWas not seen in the fall.
Dendroica
coronata.

The first arrived March 25.
MYRTLE WARBLER.-- The

commonest

warbler in fall, and the only one that remained th•)ughout the winter.
The first -- a single bird -- was seen November 16 along a small stream.
Since the specieswas found very abundant the first time the heavy timber was visited November 29, it probably arrived in the woodssomewhat
earlier than it was noted on the prairie. The numbers had decreased
decidedlyby December25, but still it remainedfairly commonall winter,
though constantlylesseningin abundance. It beganthe middle of March
to return to the edgesof the prairie, whenceit had been driven to the bottom-land during the winter.
93. Geothlypis trichas trichas. M,•RYLiND YELLOW-T•nO,•T.-Three birds seenin all, two September9 and onethe next day; it had not
yet arrived the first of April.
94. Anthus spraguei. SPr•GVE'S PXPXT.--A'flock of 40•50 birds
was seenin an openfield February 18 in companywith SavannahSparrows,
Lapland and Chestnut-collaredLongspurs. The next day none of these
except the Savannah Sparrowscould be found.
95. Miraus polyglottos polyglottos. MOCKXNGBmD.--A common
breeder in town but by the first of Septemberthe birds had desertedtheir

nestingsitesand mostof themmusthavemigrated,fo• lessthan half a
dozen •vere seen during the entire winter. The first full songwas heard
February 21, but the birds had not yet becomecommonby the first of April.
96. Toxostoraa rufurn. BROWNTHRASHER.--One bird on September 8, wasthe sum total of all seenin the fall. This seemsa very early date
for it to disappearsinceat this time it was still present in Minnesola, and
it spendsthe whole winter only a few miles south of Caddo.
Two silent birds were the first arrivals March 8, which is fully as early as
they would be expectedto arrive, but no more had been seento April 7,
though by this date the specieswas far north of St. Louis. Evidently the
Brown Thrasher

was not a common bird at Caddo.

It seemsa little strangeihat not a Catbird was seen at Caddo either in
fall or spring.
97.

Thryothorus

ludovicianus

ludovicianus.

CiROL•N,• WREN.---

Commonresident; retiring and silentthroughthe winter, but by February
23, its full springsongwasheard almostcSntinually,from variousdirections
and by March 25 it was one of the most conspicuousand noisy inhabitants
of the woods.

98.

Thryomanes

bewicki

cryptus.

TExxs BEW•CK'S WREN.-

Not noted until November8, but it may have been presentall the fall in
the bottomland; by November 25 had becomequite commonaround town
and remained so until about December 19. Then its numbers diminished,.
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but it wasstill presentall winter. Beganto singFebruary 16, and two days
later was in full spring song. All disappearedafter March 19, but the
peopleof the town said they would return later and be the commonHouse
Wren of the summer.
99. Ns•_nus hiemalts

hiemalts.

WINTER WREN.-- Rare both in the

late fall after its arrival November 29, and through the winter until the last
was noted March 25; never more than three birds seenin one day.
100.

Certhia

familiaris

americana.

BROWN CREEPER.--Arrived

the same day with the winter wren, November 29, and through the winter

was scarcelymore common,but on February 23 they suddenlyappeared
everywherein the heavy timber alongthe Blue. The wave soonpassed
on and a few days later all had disappeared.
101.

Sitta carolinensis

carolinensis.

WHITE-BELLIED •UTHATCH.--

Not noted until the bottomlandwas visited November 29, though it undoubtedly is resident. A dozen birds were seen and they remained in
about the same numbers all winter. None were seen at any tinhe away
from the heavy timber. By February 23, they had becomenoisy, active,
and conspicuous.
102. B•eolophus bicolor. TUFTED TITi•OUSE.--Had not been seen
along the small streamsduring the carly fall, but when the heavy timber
of the Blue was entered November 29 it was found one of the most charac-

teristic birds. At least a hundred were seen, confinedentirely to the trees
on the river's edge; not a titmouse was seeneven a gunshotaway from the
stream. They were present in about the sanhenumbers on January 12,
but when the samewoodswere visited February 23, only a dozenwere seen
where there had been a hundred in November.

This must have been

merely temporary however,for in March they were just as commonas ever,
and in this latter month they left the shelter of the heavy timber and were
found widely distributed. In November they were noisy, in January
silent, and in March striving to relieve themselvesof the surplusof noise
they had accumulated through the winter.
103. Penthestes c•rolinensis agilis. }øLUMBEOUS
CHICKADEE.--A
common resident, numerous enough so that 30-40 would be seen in a
day's walk. It was found for the most part in the heavy timber, but a few
wandered into the fringes of small trees along the streams. It was in full
song February 23.
104. Regulus satrapa satrapa. GOLDEN-CROWNEDI•INGLET.-When the bottomlands were visited for the first time, November 29, it was
alreadycommon,and had probablyarrived a few daysearlier; its numbers
were unchangedJanuary 12, but it must have left earlier than most of the
winter residents,for when this sameplace was examinedFebruary 23, it
had already disappeared.
105. Regulus ealendula ealendula.
Rrm¾-CROWNEI>
I•INGLET.-The first came November 7, but it was never common and the last was
seen December 9 before real winter arrived.

abundant for a few days.

It returned

March 25 and was
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106. Polioptila c•erulea c•erulea. 'BLUE-GRAYGNATCATCHER.Probably nestedbut was not noted until September10; by that tinhemost
of the summerbirdshad gone,but a few lingeredto November 6. No more
were seenuntil, on March 25, they were socommonthat a full hundred were
seenin a three mile walk. One bird was heard to give a long, and beautiful
and perfect trill,--a note which was not heard again from a Blue-gray
Gnatcatcher,until the springof 1913 at Washington,D.C.
107. Hylocichla guttata pallasi.
HERMIT THRUSH.--TWO seen
November 29, the first day the bottomland was visited. It remained in
small numbersthrough the winter and was last seenMarch 1, though most
likely sonhebirds remained to a later date.
108. Planesticus migratorius migratorius.
ROBIN.--A flock of
fifty flying south at 4 r. •. November3, was the first of the season;no
more were seenuntil November 29, and then only a few. The number were
never great but a few couldbe found ahnostany tinhe,and they beganto
singJanuary 31. Severalwere seenFebruary 23, while three days later the
numbers had more than doubled. On March 5, a party of Robins was
feeding on the gro•md, strangely enoughevery bird seen previousto that
tinhehad been perchedon bush or tree. They were most commonMarch
15, but left within the next ten days.

109. Sialia sialis sialis.

BLUEBIRD.--Not seenuntil September8,

though of courseit had been present all the time, sinceit breedsat Caddo,
whereit is reportedto nest in town early in the springand then spendmost
of the rest of the year in the thick woods. To November 29 less thaaha
dozen had been seen in all, but on that day they were found common in
the heavy timber along the Blue, and they remained so all winter. They
became decidedly less numerous after February 23, aahdnone at all were
seenduring the last week in March.
110. Sialia currucoides. MOUNTAINBLUESIRD.--Seen once during
the fall.

